Possible changes in state law or other COVID-19 conditions may affect some dates on this calendar.

2021-22 School Year Calendar

August 2021

September

October

November

December

January 2022

February

March

April

May

June

ALL STUDENTS-
August 30, 2021- First Day
June 17, 2022- Last Day

More information at:
http://dearbornschools.org/district/district-calendar

Calendar as of July 1, 2021

- No School- Vacation
- All Teachers- Professional Development Day
- No School- Conference Release Day
- Elementary- Full Day Students & Teachers Secondary - 1/2 Day - AM Teacher PD - PM
- Elementary- 1/2 Day AM PM Teacher PD Secondary-1/2 Day AM Teacher Duty
- All Students- 1/2 Day—AM All Teachers- 1/2 Day Professional Development PM
- All Students- 1/2 Day- AM All Teachers- 1/2 Day Duty Day- PM
- Elementary– 1/2 Day AM/ Teacher Duty PM Secondary –Full Day Students & Teachers
- Late Arrival Day - All Grades